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POLITICAI, S CIENCE-GENERAL

Time Allotted: 3 Hours

The figures in the rrlargin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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Group-A
fii5W-5

Answer any /I?# questions from the fol lowing:

ffialife cqucqit5Ft rfe eit*a fa Fi`e 3

(a)  Define Politics.

en5REfimaap`igiv"¢i
(b)  Write two features of totalitarian state.

baFREalauaeffifitrtyxpait=lti

(c)  What is parliamentary state system?
ap`rfu*q7anq5Tc©ftcEN?

(d)  Mention two points of distinction between customs and conventions.
&Q«€©ngcq-cqi\zFT@9ndinffit6piq5tali

(e)  How is the House of Commons composed?
q5"`fflfaerfexp9

(D  How is the Senate in US composed?
VITcalinqREiifefi5machbeq9

(g)  Mention two veto powers of the American President.
qteqffianal@prtfafic5chqFq5tstH¢iq;call

(h)  What is Substantive Due Process?
fiasqrmqurfei$g

(i)  Define Eminent Domain.
flfaec5]ttiERTap\rtym¢i

0)  What is the difference between interest and pressure groups?
enen¢6rmencrfumso9Itfuciic`ani
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(k)   Give the names of the main political parties in Britain.
REetrmal5ifeiiaT®ifaENcmelti

(I)  What major amendment has  been recently made in respect of the Chinese
President?

REala9rfsap\REisap\entfflFtrfe¢ttFTerte9
(in)  Mention two main functions of the Russian Federal Assembly.

ap.lqgivqfeFfflel!«Fgivapfroiani
(n)  Why is the French executive described as double-headed?

anm*rrmeicapfa-tlisRErfuasatqucq5F?
(o)  Give two special powers of the American Senate.

vtctifro6wh@fiENq5"9riinTirei

Group-B

faian-a

Answer anyrtyc questions taking at least o#e from each unit                  16x5 = 80

eing¢aeceus¢ae¢caeitwifaal6dirsat*a6matw8

Unit-I / qq5ap-3

Describe,  with  suitable  examples,  the  features  of  authoritarian  political
system.
ii[\eriq\q[i®pqap`tcftapgivqfi5aeqREtmaSfaqcfu¢cati

Examine, with suitable examples, the features of unitary state.

rmigiviapqqtaetwtsa-talsfa®ffifflq5tali

unit-II / enLR
Discuss the importance of Rule of Law in British Constitutional system.

Gfu.itr\ffi€Offaatrmgivrmqqg®ap5nanani

Explain the pewers and functions of the British Monarchy.

aeqati5i5caaxpast¢anananq5cali

Unit-IH / qqiqs-a

Examine the basic features of the American Federal System.

©givqJanFtalsfty®ffiffiani
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7.          Discuss the main functions of the American president.
iqirfeiiiats9rivieionwi5Tten"anI

Unit-IV / qqxp-8

Describe the composition and functions of the Chinese State Council.

REdisorfaREch¢aeqcfuani

Explain the main features of the Judicial System in China.

REREq7qREeirmtalfty®iaananq5catI

Unit.-V / tgiR-a

10.        Discuss the powers and functions of the Russian president.

rfuae9rfcarm¢anqntrmani

11.        Describe the chief features of the constitution of Brazil.

aTfaap\fimaarmtqfflfroiaqrfuani
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